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Lle woAcome thoae nut neai-d.el,ta who have tteeefi,Lg moved Lnto the il104, and we hope theg
wiJl wtjog l)ving in the patti-sh od Ringmone.

Aa topotr,ted in the Loeal a"nd. natlonaL
Tzuat i; now a dart aceompli. Ue Looh
panilh and all i-ta nea.i.d.et4l.a.

hle ane. ,soLLA tha.t the Nnong datea [on
btrt the indonmation w0",5 that aupplied.
agreed that tho-tte wi,ll be one (unthet
beluteu Stlt and l5th June.

p4e 6, tlte pun-cltaae od Land bq tlte NaLionaL
dottwatd to the bue[i.ta thi,o will bn;ng to tlte-

the ahipa were ptitteL irl the La.st. nutale-tl.ett,
bA S.!{.D.C. Now tlte good nuta - S.fl.D.C. have
6&p, ai.teL at the Jounno4ta End cad. pa+lz

Ue ttutt that. the- nutaLo-tl.ut mza"nl tha,t, no-ont can cla,un Lgnotance od patttsh Lve-r*,A,
a"nd we continua to welcome. Aoutl conttlbtrtiana.

Rob Batten Roaena.nq Tate
81 0680 81 0238
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If LocAL BITILDER '-fIrrrwilL undertake your building, f
tiling and decoratingI

II a-H- NrNG AilD SOils fII ='--' ]:=:-.=- J--:: rrH1 ,:ilmf^ rEEIIIT TTIrIII TTTI

spEctAuslNc lN LOW COSr AtR FA8ES WOFLC'I nOE
FOR

TIiE I.EI$JRE ANO ETJSINESTT TR^I/ELI€R

PLUS

FERRIet . RAIL . HOTEI.9 . APARITIiENE! . VIIJ.AII
CA8 HIRE . AIRPORT PARKTNG

wm{

THE SENEFIT OF INOEPENDENT
TfiAIGL IIVSI.,RANCEA'{O TEAIGL BONqI

A MIIOITIAL COMPAIWWTfi A LOCAL SENvlC€

FC'R COUFIEOIJS, HE.PR,,LAIO IM'OO'O'*
@ilfACT YOUB U'GAL IEATGL AOVIDR

Annabcl ileior
Hlghcr Manor,

Rlngmorq Nr Klngsbddgc, Dcnon. TeZ4HJ
Te& (0544) 8l0869rFart

EIBA}T BOEDET
L,r"as-Garagffinrora

Car repairs and servicing
M.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Te1: Daytime 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065



RINGMORE PARISH CHURCH NEI{S
The Spring Bank lloliday, now independent of the o1d Wtrit-Sunday,

comes on the last Honday of Dlay, whilst Whitsun or Pentecost remains linked with
our novable Easters. June lst then, sees our recolLection of the coning of the
Iloly Spirit and the transformatiou of a bunch of frightened people. I{ho woul.d have
guessed that a group of Middle-eastero fishermen and tax collectors etc could haverrturned the world upsidedown" in such a very short time. The truth is that they
did not achieve the remarkable spread of Christianity on their own - they were the
outward messengers, but the driving force within was that of the lloly Spirit.

On Sunday Juoe 21st we welcome Capt.John Richards for our Church Army

iili'k"H::}!.ffi';il:,::i::,:'ii:"ilio3l"o:?""' F F F F F
the team come as messensers with the good news of .+t+...f+lt .$ifil. ti$-"#, .Jesus, but if their words and actions are to be
effective, then it is the power of the same Iloly Spirit upon which they depend.

Many of you helped in Last yearrs mission by providing neals for menberg of
the team - we hope that such hel.p will be available again. The dates are Sunday
Aug.2nd through to Sunday 9th - nore details next month.

SUNDAYS THIS UONTH

At Ringmore Sundays at Bigbury & Kingston
June 7th 11.Oan Family Service 9am Holy Communion at Kingston
Whitsun & Baptism 6pm Choral Evensong at Bigbury
Jun 14th 9.0arn Holy Conmunion llam Morning Prayer & IIC at Bigbury

6pm Evening Prayer at Kingston
Jun 21st 6.0pm Choral Evensong 9an I{oLy Communion at Bigbury

11an Family Service at Kingston
Jun 28th 9.0an Holy Comunion llan Fanily Service at Bigbury

6pn Gardens Service at Kingston
July 5th 11.0aur Family Service 9am Holy Co.munion at Kingston

6pm Evening Prayer at Bigbury
NOTES FOR JUNE

-Eggggg-}! - Choral Evensong will have the support of a snall united
& 21st choir (for which a surall group will be practising on Fridays

5th at 7.30prn at Bigbury Church & 19th "t ning*oie Church..
I{erdav t0th at 7.30pm, the }lid-week Fellowship meets fortnightly for an

& ?4!h infornal time of study and discussion. The venue wiLl be
given in the Sunday Bulletins.

Sundav 21st is Church Army Sunday, with Capt.John Richards, who will be
leading a Beach Mission team for us Aug.2nd-9th.(see above)

Sundav 28th Kingston Village Gardensr Festival, foLlowed by a special
Gardensr l'estival Service at 6.0prn in church.

Thtday 2nd Julv Fellowship Garden Afternoon at 2 Arnolds C1ose, Kingston
by kind invitation of Vera & Ken tlatthews. All welcome from 2.30pm.

News of the Pounceys
Afterbeingf1ownhomeffiduringthetroub1esinZaite,

Dr.David went for a monthrs reconnoitre and concluded that life at Yoseki Hospital
was safe enough for the fanily to return. So he and Dr.Susan, his vife, together
with Anna (aged 4) and Samuel (aged 2), are now back running this remote hospital
and taking with them fresh supplies of drugs, equipment and what we would
consider, everyday necessities.
The Rectory ARTI{UR DROI{LEY
Ringmore Tq7 4HR (810565) necror



BIGBURY YOUTH CLUB

t.le are sti I I thri vi ng strong wi th meet'ings
on Tuesday evenings 7 - 9 P.m.

I^le wel come al I our newcomers from Ri ngmore
and hope they stay with us for more
forthcomj ng events.

t^le had a successful day at Modbury Fair,
entering a float (EUR0 TUNNEL) jn the
carnjvaT and winning second place- The
stall and the street market did extremely
well desp'ite the weather. Thank you to all
who contri buted those I ovel y qu'iches,
pas t,i es, sausage ro1 I s etc.

l,le are organising a trip to Flambards in
September, and also a sponsored bike ride
in Plymouth organised by the Evening
Herald, whjch some children can enter.

Any children who have 'ideas of things they
woirlO like to do at the Youth Club, please
let us know. t^le welcome new 'ideas.

Jul i e Sherburn

RAII{FALL

4th May - 1 st June 1 992

1 3/16" B.Baughan

B H PICI(LES
2, Broad Srreet

Modbury, Ivybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
054E t304t2

For all DiY supplies,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL

The Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston
Branch of the SHCA (South Hams
Conservative Association) are
organising two summer events the
firsL on July 15th, a summerrs
evening cruise - Kingsbridge,
Salcombe and return, followed by a
supper at the Crabshell Motel; the
second a car boot sale at Ho1we11
Farm, St Anns Chapel, Bigbury, on
Monday Augusu 31st, beglnning at
10 a.m. Further details from Bill
Warne on 0548 8L0274

bfi,t;n
rULLI qUALITIED

l()Brrr lfArpsIlLIsI

Ladies e--Geats
Coupetitive Prices

Aasaphoae Available

Tel: Bigbury-oa-Sea 810634

JOET AtrI' BABEANA TATAOB
UABTEI.L GBOSS GIUIDEITIi

Tel: 810366

Flowers for weddiugs, birthdaYs
fuuerals and all occasions

Pere'.'.ials available



Vi sit Dates

Chal I aborough
R'ingmore

I.IOBILE LIBRARY

Monday 1 5th June
Monday 29th June
2.15 - 2.30p.m
2.35 - 3.00p.m.

NEIGHBOURH00D I^IATCH - More co-ordinators
and anyone wishjng to become one, please
contact David Young 810389

RII{GI,IORE POST OFFICE
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

9a.m.-1p.m.
Tel: 810238 Fax: 810891

Sorry for any inconvenience during
alterat'ions, but the shop is on its way!

(0pening on rrity-1st)
Many thanks to Al an Ki ng and team for
working 'overtimer to fit round Post
0ffi ce hours.

are always welcome,
donrt hesitate to

Most R'ingmore residents will have been delighted by the news that the Nat'ional Trust
has bought Lower Manor Farm. Events ljke thjs do not just happen by chance, and I
woul d I j ke to draw attentj on to two he1 pful factors:
1. Lt. Col. George Grimshaw suggested to the Nat'ional Trust, some years ago, that they

should buy Lower Manor Farm, and he provided them w'ith a lot of information in
support of this idea. The proposal was supported by the South Hams Centre of the
Trust. l,Jithout these efforts the National Trust might never have considered the
purchase.

We owe George a big rthank you'.
Thanks are also due to Mr R'ichard Perraton and Mr Michael Capps for their
co-operatjon with the new arrangements.

2. The Natjonal Trust'is a voluntary body, without Government funding. Purchases such
as this need a lot of money, and further money will be needed for maintenance.

Perhaps some res'idents might I ike to show their apprec'iatjon of the fact that rourt
beaut'i f ul val 1 ey wi 'l 1 be preserved for al I ti me, by joi ni ng the Trust. The
subscription is f23 p.a. and should be sent to: The National Trust, 36 Queen Anners
Gate, London St,JlH 9AS.
Some res'idents, who are already Trust members, ffdy not realise that there js a
South Hams Centre, which acts as a local fund-raising body. In 1991 its 662
members raised 56,330 for Trust funds. The subscrjption to the Centre, for N.T.
members is f1. It should be sent to Mrs Joan Johnstone M.B.E., Meadow R'idge,
Bonfire H'i11, Salcombe TQ8 8EF.

A.C. Bennett



R.P.C. TRAT{SPORT

15 YEARS EXPERIEI{CE

Local and long-distance remova'ls, Landrs
End to John or Groats.

Requl ar weekl v runs to London and Mi dl ands
1n operat'r on.

Pianos etc. more than relcome!

S'ingle items catered for.
Phone PauI nor and find that we are one of
the chEEpe-est around.

DOI'IIT DELAY! PHOI'IE TODAY AilD SAVE TTffS
Bigbury 810868

€,,l:.-

)-, STEPHAflIE GREY1 I Greenway, RingmoreV
Hano-thrown porcelain and earthenrare
at direct from the pottery prices,
start'ing at only f2. Potter at work,
so p1 ease ri ng 81 051 3 before cal 1 i ng.

AIso glass engraving
Conmissions undertaken

Viuitar
-v----_E.A,-FEE--

Now you con hove high quollty processino &pdntlng of 35mm Film, ln lass lhon one ho-ur
& 35mm reprints in 5 minutes

AII AT COMPEIITIVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDTER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (054S) 83021s

PARISH COUilCIL I{EIIS

Parish council Meeting he'ld on 2nd June - what a load of rubbish!No, Irm not refeffjng-to_parish councillors, but the fact that the meeting r,rasdominated by.'rubbish'. Parishioners complained that the sf.ip had not arrived on thedates advertised in the Newsletter. The bouncil agreed to mai<e urgent representation
Io S.!'1.9..c. t9 providg q skip on additional dates. It was then re[orted that somehouseholders had not had their dustbins emptied. It was thought that there was aprob'lem.with parked cars. This issue would be taken up *iin-ir'i department. ii wasalso pointed out that some drains had been blocked by'hedge Cfippii,gt b.ing i.ft lnroads and lanes. Everyone is remjnded to clear-these"a*iy]-Information has been
Igc9ived regarding the S.H.D.C byelaws prohiniting o.gi-6n ine-oeacnes oi giniham,
!igbury-on-Sea and.Challaborough-between 1st May-and 30th September each y.ii. 'nna 

tnefinal item concerning rubb'ish ias a r"port.pr tiri genneit;-;h; nao reieniiv ittenoeoa Recycling Seminar on behalf of the Cbunc'i1, stating that'ii was government jntentionto ensure that 25%-of household waste was reiycteo OV in.-v.ur 2000. A reminder thatcollection containers lgt gtass, cans and ctotning aie iiti,iieo-in-Noouuiv. i[Lcouncil will discuss this issue further at th; neit meeting.Please let us have.ygql ideas on keeping Ringrrr. green! A-citizens guide, rGreenRights.ang.Responsibilities' has.beeh pioorcEJ by tne D of E, and a copy can be seenby contacting the clerk, or obtajned fi^ee-i;il i-o aox tgs, annorono BDg 4HU.Finally, concern-was expressed that the prooiemi relating to caravans through thevillage had still not bben resolved.
Please note that Guy.Eddy was re-elected as Chairman, and John Tate elected as Vice-Chairman for the coming year.

John Tate

ROB BATTEI{ CAR SALES

Sales and purchase of good quality,
medium price cars, from f500 - f4,000

Part exchange we1 come

Tel: 810680



HIGEL FR.OST

MODBURY
CHENE COUFIT. POUNDWELL STBEEi'

(nert to ca, p€rl)

For appoinlrnent phone
(05481 E30944

Plzrlrdc,llrnvlliblr.tilb r,ol lbbt A tfudfuaoq
. OPENSATURDAYMORNING

PERSONALSERVICE
Contact lrrscs, Spctadc, Acrersories,

C-omplete Eye Exarnina tionr

Large selection of real ales and quality
home-cooked food.
Thursday specials! 10% di
for locals at lunchtime.
Relax in our pleasant conservatory, garden
or wood-panelled bars.

Your custom appreciated

J0URI{EY'S El{D IllN \ 0 a
0s48 81020s v

scount off food

In Aprrl, the t{omenrs Instrtute mourned the loss of one of our most 1oya1
members. Mrs. Gladys Hinks was al-ways wrllrng to help wrth any W.I. activrty
and her great sk:-11- as a needlewoman made this help partrcularly valuable.

The next w.I. meeting, on 11 June, will be a barbeque i-n the garden of Mrddle
Manor - rn place of the beetle drrve advertised in the programme. There wrII
be a wrrtten Report of the Intermedlate General l"leeting, from the Bigbury
delegate. In order to take advantage of the dayl:-ght, the meettng wrll- start
at 7 p-m. rnstead of 7.30. Husbands will be very welcome.

YIe hope that all our menbers and local s5rmpathisers wiJ-I. reuember our Crearn Tea
at 2-30 p-m- on Saturday 13 June - in the gard.en of EilI Cottage. Please seJ-I-
as lnany tickets as possible (€1-50 each)- AIl offers of help will be most
welcore and re need cakes and plants to se1l on the sta1ls- A1I proceeds wiJ.J-
go to the Macmillan Nurses - a very rorthwhile cause.

DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLII{E
The deadline for items for inclusion in
the July newsletter is ttednesday 8th July

Wedding Bouquets Funeral Tributes

(Mrs. R Wilson)

:
I Broad Srrtct"
ModburT. Tclephone
S. Dr'von (Shop) 03E 8300C8


